
Just Imported,
Iron ca*non, double fortified, Woolwich proof,

with their carnages complete?3, 4,6 and 9
pounders.

Carronadcs, Woolwish proof, with carriages, &c.
complete?l a, 18 and 14pounders.

Cannon powder in kegs of 251b?. each
Round, double headed,and cannifter (hot
Patent sheathing copper, bright, alTorted 18.40,

22, 24, and 28 or per square foot, fteefs 48
by 14 inches, fuitalle for vtffels from 10® to
1000 tent

Copper nails, bolts and spikes
Boarding Pikes,
Common eutlaffrf
Gunners .lore? of all kinds
Tin-plates No t?l-3 cross ioxes
Patent (hot in calks of jc#t. each
London porter »nd brown fteut,in calks »f 7 doz.

battled.
Xarthen ware in crates, assorted

For Sale by
SIMON WALKER,

Pine near Jth street.
Ofiober 29. eo.tf.

To be Let,
An airy three StoryBrick House,

ON the South fide of Filbert Street, betwe»n
Eighth and Ninth street, formerly occupied

as the Surveyor General's Office -?Enquire at No:
HI, Chefnut Street.

a'tguft to oa.ft

Whereas the certificate of two
(hares of the Bank of the United States in the
name of Samuel Amory, of London, banker,
No 3ißj,ifiued in lie# of 11593- H594r were,

forwarded from London by the British packet
Countess, of Leicester, capt. Dodd, bound for
New-York, which packet was captured by the
French, and the farfl certificate loft ; and for the
renewal of wWch, application it made at said
Bank, and all persons concerned are defircd to

-lake notice.
CLEMENT BIDDLE.

fhila. Ofi. *6, 1798. eo6«'

To Let,
THE house, No. 78, North Se-

cond street, with or without a store and stable
The house is large and convenient ; enquire of
John Litle, No. 40, North futh street.

)£iober 31. w&fa. tf
TO BE LET

And immediatepojfcffion given,
A LARGE convergent, w*il finHhed house,

No. 21?, High street, lately occupied by
DoSor Wiftar, with coach hbufe and liable? \u25a0
Enquire of WILLIAM SHf.AFF.

No. 168, High llreet. '
Nov. 2. dtf

To Be Let, ]
And immediate pcffljfton Given,

COMMODIOUSTIu eeStoryBrick House jM Jk. with convenient back buildings, lituated j
at the north weft corner of Third and Walnut (
streets.?For terms apply to

Dr. THOMAS PARKE. ,
No- 20, South Fourth Street. ]

Oflober 29 dtf <

ALL PERSONS having any legal demands a- 1galnft the estate of William Pirkini, deceased,
ItUP ofthecity ofPhiladelphia, Tjvern keeper, are ;
refuelled to furniih their accounts properly au-
thenticated, and alj persons indebted to said estate
are r..'fla<;fted tpmake payment to the fubferibsr in '
Phi'aoeiphia. '

I.EVI HOLLINGSWORTH Adminr.
o<9obcr Jjft, 1798. J

~7; A M P B L A C K. J
A quantity ofLampblack was left during the

Fever, at tbe OEficc of the Gazette of the Unit- I
ed Stve*,?supposed thfough mistake. The
ownen's rcq'uefied tocall and take it away.

Nov. 3. i
DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO WIT;

BE IT REMEMBERED,
r?THAT on the twelfth day
K L of Augufti in the twenty-third year of
Ik.*?' Jt the indepeadence of the United States of
America, Benjamin Smith Barton, of the said dif- 1
trifl, hath deposited in this office the title of a
book the right whereof he Claims at author in the I
wordsfollowing to wit :

"New Views ofthe Origin of the Tribes and
K Stations of America?By Benjamin Smith Bar-
" ton, M.D.Correspondent Member of theSocie-
" ty of the Antiquaries of Scotland, Member ef J
« the American Philosophical Society, Fellow of B
« theAmerican Academy of Arts and Sciences of ai

Boston, Correfpondidg Member of the MafTa- w
« chufetts Historical Society, and ProfelTur of ir
" Materia Medica, Natural History and Botany M
« in the UniverSty of Pennsylvania." p

In conformity to the asl of the Congress of the
United States, intitled " An ail for the encourage-
ment of learning by fecjiring the copies of maps,
qliarts, and books, to the authors and proprietor,
ol ftich copies during the times thersin mentioned.'s

SAMUEL CALDWELL, Clerk, Dift. of Penn' "i
November 2, 1798- J

A CAUTION TO THEPUBLIC. £

JOHN A. SHAEFFER, ofpfailadelphia, who has
for a fe'.v years past been in the southern States, j

hfe ha 4 the effrontery to draw several Bills ofEx- !
chanson nm»thy Pickoring, Esq. Secretary 0/ \ V
State, and myfelf,and by that means hu defrauded -

a number of persons of their money, deceiving .
them by an exhibitiotrofletters and papers with the 1B

nimei affixed of divers public charadleis and repu-
table merchants highly recemmendatory of saidsfciiiffier'; to one of these papers I find my name
fubftribed, but Ido not know the man ; these arc PI
villainous forgtrjes! To prevent further impofitien,
I have to rcqueft the printers of Newspapers in the
United States to publith this for the benrftof their O
feliow-citizens. SAMUEL MEREDITH,

Trtafurtr oftbt Unitui States.'
Yrentom, Ntv) \u25a0 Jc/'y,")

O&ober 24,

TEN DOLLARS REWARD. \ R

DESERTED last night, a fccond time, from ;the Marine Camp, David Luftr, aififer.?
He had when he went away, a plain I lue jacketand I
vpft,light blueovera'ls.aroundhat,which had been
bound with yellow, and which he had ripped off !"

in his fit ft defcrtion, aud a pair of new fcoes. he is ,u
a Carpenter by trade, has grey eyes, sandy hair Ir

fillow complexion and a nitch in his upper lip 10

His back is ftlll fore from a flogging he got a few
flays ago. He may be difcovcred by his fifeing,
as he playt extremely well.

W. W. BURROWS Major Com. of the "T
Ofiober 17. Marine Corps.

? he

John Dobbin,
BOOT fcf SHOEMAKER. ge

RESPECTFULLY informt his Friends and of
the Public in general that he carries on, bis

business at No 99 South Sectnd-Jlreet, nearly op-
_

pnfite the Mert hints Coffee lioul'e where gen-
tlemen may be supplied iH the neatefl and bed q
manner-rleaffnres those »ho may please to fa-
vor him with their commands that no attention
or exertionon his fide fnali be wanting to render 7-
iiim worthy ot their encouragrrnent. '

N. B. Ordersreceired will bepumflually at- c!
t uded to. p<

november 5 }

: j Samuel Potter, William Page and ]
'ihomas Price,

of, Np. 31, CHMMVt STREET,

9 Arc now opening a very cxtenfive njortment of
tc. D RT GO U D 8,

Suitable to the preftnt season,
Which they have just received per

to. Ships Fafior, Boyne, Otfegp & liidcpcncler.ee,
4" (via New York)from LONDON, ?

t0 Alio, per (hips William Penn & Amiable from
London, and Clips Sally asd Thomas from

Liverpool,
Which they willfell on wry low terms for

cajh or approved notes, viz.
Common and fuperfine 7-8 fancy ind chinz cal-

cloths licoes
' Plain & fancy coatings 7-8 common and chintz

Plain and striped ciffi furnitures
meres A very large quantity of

Swarifdowns ch'mtzet
Rose and dufßll blankete Purple and chintz fkawls
Red and yellow flannels Liurn and lawn pocket

? Fine Welch flannels 1 andkerchiefs
Carpets and carpeting Camels' hair fliawls
Jeannetts & tabby cords a very large affortmcnt of
Velveteens& velveretts ribbonds
Thickfetts Britilh plain checked,ftri-

'.**[ Callimancoes, durautt & pedand tambour'.! muf-
' ieant lins of all descriptions

Silk, cotton, and worsted Colored bordered shawls,
hose a great otiriety

Cotten, callicoe, Sc fwift j-4 and 6-4 conjeverams
ro checks and betttdlees
j, e DimifTes India book&jaconet muf-
er 3-4 and 7-8 dowlafs lins.
, rg Damafh tahle linen Laces and edgings
j 4-4 and 6-4 fheetingt Black and patent lacer or Irish liners Lace veils and figured

, Ginghams cloaks
, e Bandannoe? Pulongs andfattins
.j

A very large quantity of Persians and forfanete
" Silk modes
t0 And a variety of other articles.

Nov. 3 tu.th fa.xm

Smith & Rodman,
No. 49, South Front street,

_
Havejujl receivedper the William Penn, and

0f Jaue,from London, Di«(naand Thomas
from Liverpool, and Kingston,

from Him. 1,
A LARGE (3 GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS,
AMONG WHICH ARe

_ Plain, twill'd and striped Crapes
Coatings P)ain&ftriped Wildbores

Fine white and red Welft Wonted, Yam & Cotton
Flannels Hole

Do. yelJow and scarlet do. Men and Boys WoolUn
Superfine and low priced Milieus

J-4, 6-4, 7-4, cloths of 7-8 bleach'd Info Dow-r p all colors la<*

Plains and Halfthieks 3*4 brewn l.iOi Line*
:t ) Forest and Hunter Cloths »" d b 'own Ir"

Oreen atfd Rod Drapery Fl , x. n £ ?

G zna-Bal2re
.

, ,
burgh in balesDo. 5-4, 6-4, and 7-4, do Drogheda £5 Irilh SileGast- Red & green B»cking do. 7.g aod yard-wide Irish

SwanfdownsyToilanetts Linens
1. Rose, Point and Duffill Printed Callicoes&Chid-
J, Blankets tzes
re Superfine London Caffi- Printed Linen and bwr-
i, meres of the newefland der'd Handkerchiefs
:e moil rafhionable colors Cotron& allicor Checks
in Low priced Yorkshire do. '1 bread Edgingt Laces

Plain and striped Calli-jMrn 's Beaver Gloves
mancocs P.m m fmull cafe,

Joar. Spinnings &Duranu Hotl'nd Tap^Wßobbins' Rattinetts 5c Shalloons 1 an?Corduroys
u r> ui - r Hunting and fancy CordsNorw.ch Camblets, for VelveLen.Uouks Black andolivc Collon.

t- -jomfc;:2ccts ai»d Black a(jes
IC With a variety of otbtr Articles <*n hand, for

iale on the moll reasonable terms for caffi
- or the usual credit.

N«v.6 tn,th&fa,tf

Y R. TAYLOR, ~

If ' MUSIC PROFESSOR,
,f NO. g6, NORTH SIXTH-STREET,

Respectfully informs the Public that
he continues so teach Ladies the Piano

e Forte as usual.
Nov. 6. tuthsa

Horles to Winter.
" TLTORSES will be taken in to winter at Pr b-
f XX spect Hill, at the 12 Milestone, on the
f Briflol road ; they will be well sod with clover
f and timethy hay, well littered and cleaned, and
- will also have a large field to exercise themselves
f in when the weather is good.?Enquire of Mr.
y William Bctl, merchant, Watet street, or on th»

premises.
e Nov. 7 wf tf
" : '

NOTICE
"

To Owners of Carriages, and
» Retailers of Wine tf SrißiTs.

IN consequence of the late Epidemic in this
City, numbers have negle<£led to enter their

Carriages, also the retailers of Wine and Spi-
rits to call and take oft their Licences. The
returning health of the City, the Office is re-s j moved from Germantown to its former place,

' i No. 45 North Third-street, where those who
j . have neg'efled must call and pay the duty on

I | their Carriages, and those retailers take out theiir Licences?Their ready compliance will prevent
incurring the penalty of the Law.

: JAMES ASH, Collector
1 of the \(l Survey of the Ift

: Division tf Pennsylvania. ;
: Philadelphia, Office of InfpeiJlion )
, "No. 49, North Third-Hreet. \

\u25a0 0" The STAMP-PKESS is kept at thisOffice.
I nov 9 mw&fjw ,

DAVID M. SHIELDS, ;
At the Store No. 2 2 Chefnut-ftreeU j

Begs leave to inform hisfriends tfcuflomers that j
! be has removed bis goods from Chefnnt-Hill,

' tf is now ready to accommodate them with,
I OARSE and ftne white, red tf green Baizes

( J V>iin half pieces?Coarse and fine white Flan-
[\u25a0 nells from lfid, to 6f. a yard. He expeds a
, further fupplyby the firll arrivals from Scotland,
. Ireland and England, arid is determinedto fell

low for Cash or a short credit.
nov 7 3awtf

Cook Wanted. <
WAN TED, by a small regular family, a wo- !man cook, who it a thorough miflrefs of 1- her business and can produce fatisfacftory rccom- 1mendatmn. Any perfi.n answering the above 'description, will meet with conflant empley andgenarous wages. Application t» be made at the

| office of this gazette.
i 1 o save trouble, no trifh woman need aj»plv.

Nov. 6 T
; . pOfICE.

O AMUEL RICHARDET, inforjns the Gentle-O mea Subscribers, that the EXCHANGE
' is opened for their recep.ion; and the C/T3*

T A y E li. N, for Gentlemen and Travellers
Last Spring added an addition of twelve Bed

? Chambers io the fide building, which makes it
perfeflly convenient.

novtaiber 6 taw I

1 JOHN SHIELDS,
BROKER,

r Embraces this opportunity to present h:s thnnk:
to his fellow citizens for their paH favors

and acquaints them that he from
Chefnut fill, to his former rrfidenre, tbe

House Aa. tj Chefnnt between Front
r and Second-street,

WHERE he holds himfelf ready to execute
their commands in ev.'rv branch of his

profeffion, trusting that from a residence in this
B city of 35 years he has it in his power to render

them efienttal service, affiiring them that his
commilfion (hall be as low as any in Town.

Lottr, Latins, Houses, Veflels, Certificates
of every description and Bills of Exchange,

1- bcAight and fold, thedocketts carefully exam-
ined and clear titles made upon the fhorteA no-

z tife, by the public's humble fervanr,
John Shields.

>f CJ" Good negotiable Notes difoounted
at a low premium.

November 7 _

_____ 1 . . - \u25a0

Forty Dollars Reward.
DESERTED,

From a Detachment of Men under my com-
!_ mand, at Camp Wejl Schuylkill, viz.
[_ Oilober 29.

GEORGE KELLER, 40 year? of age, $

t
sett 6 inches in height, dark hair and

complexion,bora in Holland.no Trade, speaks
is broken Engiifli aßd very talkative, ha 6 a dimple

in his chin.
f- November 6. John Murphy, 27 years of

aK e > J 'set 7 i inches in height, grey eyes, dark
hair and complexion, borti in Ireland, city of
Dub in, by trade a Hozier.

d Jacob Jden, 34 years of age, 5 feet 6
high, grey eyes, fandyhair, frelh complexion,
born in New-England, state of Connecticut, a
repeated deserter, by tpadea Blacksmith.

November 7. William Collins, 30yeats of
age, 5 feet 6 inches high, sandy hair, frelh com-
plexion, greyeyes, born in Irejand, county of
Wexford, by trads a Gardnir, has worked for
some time about Philadelphia, he is very fond
to hear himfelf Sing.

AH the above deserters are very much addiil-
ed to liquor, and will take other people's pro-
perty if 111 th«ir power, are artificially marked
on their backs, had on, when they went away,
their regimental clothing. Whofocver appre-
hends said deserters, (hall receive forty dollars
reward, or tea dollars for each, with all reason-
able expences, by applying t» me as above,

EDWARD MILLER, captain
zdregiment of Infantry commanding.

s iwv 10 *

1 Sixty Dollars Reward.
t IVfl"Al3£ their escape from the Gaol in thebo-

J-VJL rough of Lancaster, o$- Saturday evening
_ iaft, between the hour* ®f 8 and 9 o'clock, two

French prisoners, part of the crew of La Croya-
ble.

The one named Etienne Aujlin, a native of Bor-
deaux in France, 26 years of age, about 5 feet 6
inches high, dark eyes and complexion, by trade \
a carpenter, supposed to be unacquaintedwith the j
Engiifli or German language. Had on when he j
went away, a white hat, pantaloons, and (hort ,
jacket, tight made, and probably took with himsome other clothes;

The other named Peter Dtrpricux, a native of
Bujoin in France, 20 years of age, about 5 feet 8
inches high,grey eyes, dark complexion, afeaman
by occupation, a dirty ill-looking fellow. Had on
when he went away, a blue Tailor's jacket, with
large tov/ trow&rs, an old wool hat,fpcaks imper-
fect German.

Alfc, made his efeape the fame day, about nine
o'clock in the morning, from the fame gaol, a ne-
gro man named Peter Hujion, about 5 feet 4 inches
high, ofa smiling countenance, lately convicted of
a felony in this coanty. Had on Wfrctf fee vretil
away, a long blue coar, a pair of white trowfers,
both ragged, and a black hat.

Twenty-five dollarswill be paid for apprehend- Jing and any goal, each or either of the J
. above named Frenchmen, and Ten dollarsfor thenegro, by

Chrijlian Carpenter, jun. JheriJf.Lancaster, Oct. to, 1798. v
Forty Dollars Reward

FOR APPREHENDING
A GENTLEMAN NEGRO,

BY name George or George Parker, the
projercy of the fubferiber, who lias thoughtprop«r cn the night of the lift infl. to elope fromhis mafler without any provocation orjuft cause ;ho was formerly the property of Beckwith Butler,esq. and lived a confiderabie time withPottenger.whokepttavern in Frederickburg,havingfcen much company and travelled with several

gentlemcH through different parts of this state, heis mnch known. It is therefore conjectured hewill puih for some of the northern cities or townsas hehas discovered an aversion work, Ithough he may perhaps have crossed the ridgewhere ho has a brother belonging to major Butler.
This fellow is about five feet seven inches high,well proportioned and walks atfive and brific, his

countenance is open and agreeablt enough when cin good humour ;he can hardly be furpaft in \fhrewdnrfs, suid is a very capable waiting-man, rhouse servant, barber, Sic To describe his drefa rwould be useless.as he poifefTed a varjuy of clothes, 1thrugh when drefTed lately, he wore a green coat vbound with white ferreting and /potted jacket and dbreeches. Whoever brings him home or secures
in goal in this or any otier slate the said slave, sothat I may get him again, (halt have the above re- rw"d; ALEXANDER VASS. ;Falmouth. OA. 23, 1798.

N. B.?Matters of vessels and Stage Drivers T
are requested ro beware of fuffering said fellow to
impose on them by aflifling his escape. A. V__November3 «&f. 4 w

Notice is hereby g?ven,
THAI application will be made to the Treafn-

ry of the United States, for the renewal of thefollowing Certificates of Sic Per Cent Funded c
Stock, flandiHg in the name of Jcbn Caritmcll, ofI.ondon, the said Certificates having been loft onboard the Swallow Packet, Captain Kidd. from a
Falmouth to New-York.

fro. 3°7 2 1 Cert, for 2000 dolls.
2964 I do. 5000 > r

10>577 1 d<>' 3000 J
Witlings & Francis. f

Philadelphia, august 30. eo6w ti

Notice is hereby given, h
THAT application will be mada to the treasury »

of the Vnited Mates for the renewal of the follow- r
i»g certificates offix per cents, funded debts, stand- bin the name of Jane GdrieUe Rigaud, of Geneva,
which were loft from on board the Swallow Pack-
et,Capt. Kidd, from Falmouth to New-Yotk. t

Bolls.
No. 3195. Reg. office 19thMay '95,1 cert, fqr 1000 n13,181. do. 14th do. do. I do. for 3500 j

Wtilings & Francis. j
Odober 34. 'eod6w.
Printing Work,

Of Every Kind.\ si
EXECUTED AT THE SHORTEST 1NOTICE, 1

At tbe Office of the Gazette of tlx 'JUnited States, '
oa. 13. dtf.

Thomas Joshua Fisher,
No. 5, Dock-Street,

HAVE FOR SALE,
IMPORTED IN DIFFERINT VESSUS,

A general assortment of
Coarse and fine Woolens,

7-8 & 4-4 Irilh Linens, Shse'irtgs, Tickens &c. i
Scarlet and Cloth colored Cardinals

,e Hats in boxes of iz dozen each
I s China,Nankeen Dining fectsand cops & saucers
15 Black Lutelirings, Taffatys and Satiins
r Pungem Cloths and Humhums, Blue and Red
1S Cotton, Chappals and Pullicat Uomalls

China and Englilh Umbrellas
3 I' Crowley Millington Steele' Tin in Boxes 1-3 x

Shot, Frying Pans and Weeding Hoe#
J" 6d, Bd, Jod, nd Nails, &c. &c.

nth months daw

Bank of Pennsylvania,
September 3d, 1798.

~~ "ITTIT!.: RE AS the Houle at present occupiedVV by the Bank of Pennsylvania was enter-
ed on the night of thefirft irfftant, by lomevil-

-- lains, who robbed the mftitution of sundry
Bank Notes, amoiigft which were the follow-
ing port notes of the Bank of Neur-York, viz.

. No jooa, dated 13d of August, 1798, Dolls
j i(Tired in favor,of Seabrir.g &

. 5 Van Wyek, for 396 12
[c No 1003, dated 25th of A'igulh, 1798',

issued in favorof Montgom-
,£ ery and Newboldfor 1250
k No 1006, 27th do. do. do. aooo
,f 100;, do. do. do. do. 2000

1008, do. do do. do. 200 a
p 1009, do. do. do. do. 2C09

1010, sßth do. do. do. 2000
* ion, do. do. do, do. 2000

1012, 3Cth do. do. do. 1500
,f 1013, do. do. do. 1000

Also sundry port notes of tbe Bank of Penn-
,f fylvania, dated 23d July 1797, ifioecl in favor
r of George Hughes, for one rhojifand dollars
j each', and sundry port notes of said Bank, da-

ted 15th of Jtily, 1797, ifl«ed in favor of Geo.
Hughes, for five hundred dollarseach and in
dorfedbyhim. The public are hereby caution-

?j ed agair.it receiving the said note?* and a re-
ward of TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS is
hereby offered for th- difcortry and c-onviilions of the villains who perpetrated or are concern
ed in the said robbery, in addition to thereward
offered by the Governorof the Commonwealth

1 in his Proclamationof this day.
By order of the Board,
JONATHAN SMITH, cathier.

This Day is Published,
AND FORSALB BY J.FENNO, I i 9,CH K S N U T-Si R EET

; AN ADDRESS
To the People of Maryland

ON the origin, progress and prefe»t (late of
? French aggrefiion, with a sketch of the infamous

attempts to degrade the Government of the United
States, and feme reflections on the late proceedings
in Congress; written the last of April in tbe pre-
sent year, by a Member ofthe House of Reprefen-
tativ«. $ juneri

DUTY ON CARRIAGES. .
Notice is hereby given,

THAT agreeably to an a<ft of Congress of the
United States of America, passed at Phila-

delphia the »Bth day of May, 1796, laying do- 1ties on carriage* for the conveyance ofperfons, and
repealing the former ad* for that purpofe?Tliat
there (hall be levied, callefled and paid, upon all
carrijges for the convyauce of persons, which
fliallbe kept by or for any person, forhisorher
own use, or to l«t out to hire, or for the convey-
ing of paflengers, the several duties and rates fal-
lowing, viz. dolis.
For and upon every coach jj

upon every chariot 12
upon everypod chariot 12
upon every post chaise 12
Uponeveryph«to:i, with or without top 9upon evwy coachee 9upon other carriages, having panne!

work above, with blinds, glasses, ( 9or curtains 3upon four-wheel carriages, mmng")frame posts and tops, with steel C 6
fp rings

uponfour-wllffeltop carriages, with ")
wooden or iron springs on jacks j 1upon curricles with tops 3upon chailes with tops 3upon chairs with tops 3uponfulkics with taps 3

upon other two wheel top carriages 3upon two wheel carriages with steel ">
or iron springs j ?'

For and upon all other two wheel carriages 2
upon every four wheeled eaniage,^

having framed posts and tops, ( 1 .
and relling upon wooden spars J aThe Colleftorof the revenue of the firft division cof the firft lurvey of the diftriil of Pennsylvania, ewill attend daily uatil the 30th day of September rnext, for the purpose of receiving the duties on

carriage*, at Gerr.iantoirn, cn the Main street, a 1little above the figpn of the King of Prufßa, of
which all persons poffeiLed of such carriages aredelired to take notice. ' v

Notice is also given,
To all retail dealers in wines and foreign distilledspirituous liquors, that liceufcs will be granted to

them ; one lirence for carrying on the bufinefs.of
retailing of win s in a less quantity, or in leftuantities, than 30 gallon*?and one licence for
arrying on the business of retailing spirituous li-

quors in less quantities than twenty gallons, at the
fame timeand at the fame place, by

JAMF.S ASH,
Colle&or ef the ift division of the ift
Survey of thrd.iriA of Pennsylvania.Office of lnfpecftion at Germantown, ")

2zd August, 1798. j?5" Every denomination of Stamps to be had
at said office.

Patent Ploughs, ,
TO be fold for eafh by Joseph Salter at AtfionX R,chard Wells, Cooper's Ferry-JonathanBarker, Woodbury?and JelTe Evacs, Lumber-ton, Those who have used them give them thepreference to any other kind, as they requirelets team, brealt the ground better', arekept in®rder at less expence and are fold at a cheaper 1rate?the plan is much Amplified and consists ofbut one piece of cast iron, with the handles andbeam ef wood j they may befixed with wroughtlay s and coulters to be pat on with screws andtaken off at pleasure

Patent lights for vending with inftruftions formiking jnemmay be had by applyine to JohnNewbold, or the fubferiber No. Lz NorthFront-flreet.
Who hat for Sale;

Or to Lease for a term of Tears,A number oi valuable t,ia« of Land, wellGtuated far Mills, Iron »Vorksor Farms, most-ly 1reproved, lying chiefly in thecounty ofHa,,,tingdon flatt of Pennsylvania. ThofeAvhomavincline to vi«w them will pleoie , 0 applyJohn Canan efq, near Huntingdon.
Charles Nturbold.I'jly 17' ' ' aawtx

' a, r
Thh ?a>' PuhlfieJ,

.And for sale at the OHce of theEditor, N*119 Chsinut-ftreet,\u25a0fit* *'***">/ <* Dollar,)i N oration,
At therequeirSCffii fr? Bi, T

c . BOSTON, in of eJ° W?^
verfary of A.neric.,, Inderal

«\u25a0 Th \u25a0By /OS,A* %>r*cr.
" fer- "TO-. ?>»
(J call so?Justice. That e navcfuflained,

Juttre, may yet be obu ined,

P
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FOR SALE,
The Cargo ofthe Schr. SincerityBenjamin Monteiih Matter, from Laguira,

CONSISTING Of
94J Fenegas of Cocoa

4003 lb. of Flora Indigo
alO Bales of Cotton

4 Packages of Goat Skins
fy Willings fsf Francii.

No. Eleveuth.Hrest.
J u| y »= dtf

Madras and Ventapaulem
HANDKERCHIEFS,

SearCaukers and Carradarries,
of the newest and most approved patterns,entitled

tothe drawback, juit received,
AN® Fok SALE BY

Mex. J. Miller fcf Co.
No. 64, Soath Front street.may 18.

ADVERTISEMENT.
XX7"HEREAS James Ccmming Ej* Co. late otV the city of Philadelphia, niirchants, haveafiigned over all their effeih, rtal, oerfonnl andmixed, to the lubfcribers, for the benefit of all
their creditors, who (haH fuhferibe the said afilgn
went within fix months from the date hereof.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to all perfoniwho are indebted to the said estate, that they arerequired to make immediate payment of their rcf-peclive accounts, to the Assignees, at their office,
No. 62, Dock Areet, in failure whereof acflions
will be inflituted rcr the recovery of fudi debts asare not discharged accordingly.

John Travis,
'John IVaddinvtnn, .

_

James Taylor, A^gnces
Cornelius Comegys

aKS"st 18 rawftiD
Mailsfor South-Carolina iff (Tecrgi<jy
PACKETS are now provided for carryiru; the

Public mailsby waterb«tv»een Phila lelphiiand Charleston. They will leave Philadelphia
on Friday's. The polt by land will be csnlinu-
ed twice a week until an experiment is made in
regard to the expedition and regularity of thepackets. If any person chnfes to have their
letters sent by land only, they will please to
write the word Land upon the letters : other-
wise thpv will be sent by that conveyance which
will firft start after the letters 4re left ki the
pofl-cffice.

Joseph Haberjham,
P<Jl - Majler Gemerl.

Philadelphia, Jlugu/1 i;? 1798. f
Bengal Goods,

CONSISTING GF
bandanna handkerchiefs,

Chintz Cofias MaharazgungyChintz Guzzifias TookcreysEliabad Baftas Wrought Muslins
Long Drawers

Coarse bugars in bflge, fit tor the European market!
ALSO,

Carolina Jndig-o
Coffee in nogfheads

A few pipes of very old and very choice Madeira
WINK

For Sale, on reasonable terras, by
John Croigy

No. iz, Dock-street.
July 14 mwstf

For Sale, at the Stores of the Sub-
fcriberß, on Walnut street Wharf,

195 casks of nails alTorted
so bales of fail canvass, from No. r to 8
J 3 caflis yellow ochre
15 tierces bottled porter, 6to 14 doz.'each
London particular > . ~r .Mia market \ Madeira Wine.
Tenenfledo.in hoglheadsand pi^)
Old Port do. in hhds.
Empty Chret hottles
6 cases of Ginj»hatns, Dimities, Muflineti Ac.

afTorted for the Well-India market
4t XO, and 9 inch cablesand IQ coiUof cordage
Writing fiates, ink stands a idpref.it
20 purcheons Jamaica rum
I bale seaming twineitfo bundles fheaU inK paper

Nickliri Ls' Griffith.April 7 tw.hitf.tf


